Former Winthrop University President Jamie Williamson Drops Suit Against the College
The Herald, Sept. 4

Rock Hill’s 3-Way Mayoral Race Kicks Off Thursday With Debate
The Herald, Sept. 4
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon.

Aspiring Teachers at Loris High School Now Have a Course Just For Them
My Horry News, Sept. 3
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon.
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The Herald, Aug. 30
*Mentions Winthrop.

Winthrop Students Will ‘Honor Men and Women in Blue’ Tonight
The Herald, Aug. 29

Andie MacDowell Bio: In Her Own Words
U Interview, Aug. 29
*MacDowell attended Winthrop.

New Winthrop Award Honors Mentor Teachers; York County Residents Mark Accomplishments
The Herald, Aug. 28

Want to Switch Your Career to Teaching? Help Needed
Anderson Independent-Mail, Aug. 28
*Mentions the Center for Educator Recruitment, Retention, and Advancement is based out of Winthrop.

Dr. Melissa Reeves and Leigh Bagwell to Headline the 12th Annual Healthy Choices for Youth
The Chattanoogan, Aug. 28
*Reeves is an associate professor of psychology at Winthrop.

ICYMI: Against Odds, Bob & Sheri Proved a Longlasting Pairing
The Charlotte Observer, Aug. 23
*Sheri Lynch is a 2013 graduate.